Deborah Jean Daniels, 61, Lapel, passed away Tuesday, February 17, 2015, at Community Hospital of Anderson following a brief illness.

She was born on June 27, 1953, in Noblesville, Indiana to Arthur Dale and Wanda June (Meredith) Counceller.

Deborah attended Madison Heights High School and she enjoyed fishing, friends, her three sons, and her grand doggie, Shooter.

She is survived by fiance, Philip M. Brown of Lapel; three sons, Marcus Stephenson and Shane Stephenson both of Anderson, and Ryan Daniels of Lapel; two step-children Todd and Chad Daniels; Philips children Frances (husband, Michael) Kent and Eugene Brown; one sister, Kathy (husband, Don) King of Lapel; three brothers, Wayne (wife, Teresa) Counceller, Randy (wife, Anna) Counceller both of Anderson, and Kevin (wife, Lisa) Counceller of Fishersburg; and several nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents; and step-father, Stan Shaw.

A funeral service will be held at 2:00 p.m., Saturday, February 21, 2015, at Scott E. Hersberger Funeral Home in Lapel with Rev. Neal Brown officiating.

Burial will follow in Grovelawn Cemetery, Pendleton.

Visitation will be from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Saturday, February 21, 2015, at Scott E. Hersberger Funeral Home, 1010 North Main Street, Lapel.